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UNiv,Ei:fiTY-ATi:mu- x.ANNUAL STATEMENTRUBINSTEIN IS DEADTHE ARTILLERY SIDE ! Sffir rS5AdK bott. of LaPorte; Bev. Mr. Mackenzie, of

Maxinkuckee; I B. Martin, of Terre
Haute, and Messrs. Klrby, Bailey, Gable,
Pranlyman and Cltitchell, of Muncie.

WITHOUT OPPOSITION

7ie New York - Store
Established I8S3. OBJECTION TO BAR BILLS OF THE

.COLLEGIAN FOOTBALL 3IEX.

Farther Complications Arise in the
Football Wrangle Over the

Thanksgiving Day Game.

On being asked about the statements
made by the managers of the DePauw and
Purdue football teams now In the city, as
published this morning, an officer of the
Light Artillery said yesterday that it
would be difficult to get a greater number
of absolute falsehoods Into so short a
space.

Said he: "The Artillery Is not interested
in the fight between the colleges, and has
treated all of them fairly with a desire of
keeping out of it; but certain charges are
made under which it will not rest. Man-
ager Kennon may have been summoned to
the consultation office of J. B. Curtis, but
It was as much at the request of Mr.
Church, of DePauw, as anyone else, and
after the matter had been under considera-
tion several days. If Mr. Church returned
to Green castle after that consultation and
found his association Indignant he had cer-
tainly been misleading it, as the negotia-
tions had been under headway for more
than a week, and he had made to previ-
ous trips to this city with a view of con-
summating them, and had each time re-

turned home, saying that the terms would
be submitted to the association. On the
day of the consultation between the repre-
sentatives of the three teams he came with
a definite proposition, and left the impres-
sion that he was speaking by authority.
When he says toe returned by the first
train and, going to Captain Curtis's office,
In person recalled his offer at once, he
makes an absolute missatement, as he did
not return until late the next evening, and
after the Artillery's telegram had been for-
warded to hlra rejecting his offer, as well
as one to Purdue. When he did arrive his
object was apparently for the purpose of
seeing how much would be paid by the Ar-
tillery toward having the Purdue-DePau- ar

game transferred to Lafayette. He did not
withdraw the proposition or Intimate that
there was any Indignation at his home or
in his association over his action. He was
still after money, which seems to be the
meat In the cocoanut in this entire trans-
action. The statement: 'After Mr. Church's
visit. Captain Curtis immediately . wired
Purdue that he had arranged a game with
Butler. This was two days before the But-
ler faculty consented Is also without any
foundation in truth, as the telegram was
sent to Purdue immediately after, and upon
the same day, that the Butler faculty and
association consented. As a matter of fact,
It was not in the power of Captain Curtis
to send a telegram to Lafayette from In-
dianapolis two days after his consultation
with the Butler representatives, as he left
the city on Wednesday, the day the trans-
action was closed, and the day the tele-
gram was sent, going to Illinois, and did
not return until Friday afternoon. It was
also, stated in the article mentioned that:
'Manager Church is still angry over the

'fact that the baggage of the DeVauw team
was held at the Grand Hotel for the ex-
pense account which the Artillery manager
promised to pay The Artillery has in its
possession the receipt of the Grand Hotel
for all legitimate expenses of the DePauw
team there. These bills were paid, as the
hotel management states, immediately aft-
er the game, and even before the DePauw
team had eaten supper. That this is true
the following, signed by the Grand Hotel
people, - shows: The arrangement made
with us by the Light Artillery team for
the entertainment of the DePauw football
team was for the payment of meals and
rooms which they should have. This ex-
pense was paid in full by the Artillery
team and nothing more It will be seen
that bills contracted for drinks in the base-
ment department of the hotel were not paid:
and if there is anv desire on the part or
Mr. Church or the "DePauw faculty to have
the names of the contracting parties and
amounts ordered they can be furnished.
There has never been any custom by which
such luxuries were included in legitimate
expenses, arid if the college boys must have
them, they must learn to pay for them.

The statement that on last Friday Capt.
Curtis met Manager Church In Greencastle
and extended him a money offer to with-
draw the game and play elsewhere is an
absolute falsehood. The only semblance of
truth In it is that Manager Church had
asked Captain Curtis to wire him as to the
train on which he would pass through
Greencastle on his return from Illinois and
that he would be at the station and report
any new developments. He arrived at the
station Just' as the Southwestern limited,
which makes a short stop, was ready to
start, and it U not believed that he will
aiaiself claim that anything a-as said about
money or a withdrawal of the game. He
exhibited a very short letter from Kennon,
of Purdue, advising that preparations be
continued for their game, and there was
not even time in which to read this letter
before the train left.

"The Artillery management has perfected
all its arrangements with Butler for the
game, and is not desirous of continuing a
newspaper controversy, which was started,
as was alleged, on a high basis of ethics,
and Feems to be degenerating into misrep-
resentation and falsehood, and would not
have furnished this reply except for the
large number of bare-face- d falsehoods in
the statements of the other parties. The
Indianapolis Light Artillery is an organiza-
tion which has, for almost fifteen years,
held a ilrst place in the hearts of the peo- -

of this city and State, and establishedfIe reputation throughout the country. Its
contracts are always fulfilled to the letter,
and the teams interested will probably 'not
be better off by making attacks upon It
which cannot be sustained. It has assured
the people of Indianapolis a rirst-clas- a con-
test on Thanksgiving day, and will meet
their expectations at the baseball grounds."

MR. FESLER'S SKUUND BOND.

Refused by the Commissioners on Ac-

count of an Irregularity.

iuitnce in fund Nor. I.
IMS (33.02

KEcEirrs.
Intereit collected. f22.777.0J
Con 747.80

Total receipts... $23,52tSJ
$:.C07Ji?

DlBttl3EJlEXTl.
Profe.orV salaries. $15,000.00
1 !itrret refunded... iiH.no
Exi-ena- ; 441.34

Total dlftb;ireTncnts. .. $15.70 !.S1
Balanee... in fund Oct, 3L

a
AS'J 7.80.5l

23.C07.87

SALE STATE LANDS.
Bs'snre in fund Nov. Lli $7,910.21

BECTIJTS.

Proceeds from land aales $331.4$

Total receipts fS3t.4S
- tS.271.6i

DIr.ntSEJtETTS.
Expense selling lands... fl.50S.50

Total d..liurements... $1,508.59
Balance In fund Oct. 31. .

lb4 6.7G8.13

1X274. to

SALES UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE FUND
LANDS

Balance ia fond Nov. 1,
it---j s $18,395.02

RECEIPT".

Proceeds from land sale ff 390.75

Total receipts. $396.7$

$18,792.77
Dr.BL1i.-EMEXT- S.

Transfer to College fund f3.OO0.00

Total disbursements... $3,000.00
Balance in fund Oct. 31.

laui $13,792.77

$18,792.71

UNCLAIMED ESTATES.
Balance In fund Nov. 1,

1893 $22,303.25
EEC tin ft.

Estates witLouthoira.... $2,979.43

Total receipts $2,979.43

$25,481.68
DISBCBSEMEXTS.

Estates returned to heirs 2,213.35
.

Total dlabursements.... $2,213.39
Ual.utce in fund Oct. 31,

1891 123,271.32

1,25.44 T,

SWAMP LAND FUND.
Balance In fund Nov. 1.

18U3 $13,523.45
BECEIPTS.

No receipts -
$13,323.45

DiSBrasEMEsrs.
Expense telling land .. $42.55

Total disbursements.. $13.55
Balance in fund Oct. 31,

1891 .'. $13.182.63

$13,525.43

Funds which Lave not lm changed daring the
flecai year ending Oct. 31, 1894,
E.cl.e.ted estates $L27.3
Stau slnkinjr fund 4ii7.78
Co union school fund..... 5.732.70
Excess bids sinning fund 2,023.25
Surplus revenue fund... . tOO.oo

RECAPITULATION OF BALANCES
General fund $170,937.63
Soldiers' and Sailors'

Monument fund 102.829.92
School revenue fund for

tuition 33,62497
College fund, principal... 1, 593.52
College fund, interest ... 3,501.41
Permanent endowment

fund Indian Univers-
ity 1.417.82

Permanent endowment
fund in liana Univers-
ity. In ten t 7,808.31

Sale state ands ,706.18
Sale University and Col-

lege fund Umls 13,792,77
Unclaimed t utes S3.271.3J
Escheated eskites 1.27H.3H
Swamp land innd. ....... 13.482.1Hi
State .inking fund 407.7'
Common st lmol fund 6,732.70
Kxcest bidi Kinking fund 2,023.2
hurplu! revenue fund.... fcoo.oo

Balarce la Treasury 0ct31, 1831 $200,511
. ALBERT GALL. Treasurer of State.

MASONIC Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite
meetinjr of Adonlram Grand Lodge of
Perfection this (Wednesday) evenlnar at
7:45 o'clock in rooms Nos. 20 and 22 West
Maryland street, for business.

X. R. RUCKLE. 23d deg., T. P. O.M.
JOS. W. SMITH. SSd deg.. Secretary.

"JIICLP WAXTEDMALE.
THC DAVIS BUSINESS KXCIIANQQ

offices, 41 Raldwln block, lurnlh well-recommend- ed

reople at ail times to era- -
free; Euperior facilities given forfdoyers persons seeking employment

to business men. Therefore, brine on
your references as to character, ability,,
etc. You can be assisted on the way to
good positions. The charges are mod-
erate. 10 per cent, of flnst month's sal-
ary with email office fee. Call, state your
wants and efficiency, then JuJge for your-
self - their ability to assist you. All In-

quiries cheerfully answered gratia.

WAXTK1WACCXT1.

WANTED Agents make dally. Marvel-ou- s
Invention; retails 25 cents; two to six

sold In a house; sample mailed free.
yOR.SH EE & McMAKlN. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Active men in small towns. $75
per month can be made, and will prove it;
we furnish samples free; write ua, we
will explain. Address Box KOS, .Boston,
Mass.

m

WANTED Salesmen in every county, 173 a
month and expenses. Office, furniture,
advertising furnished. Goods monopoly.
Experience unnecessary. Address K. 3.
Co., IZ Colonnade Building, Boston. Mass.

WA NTED A gents to take orders by sam-
ple at home or travel, exnenses and good
salary or commission to right party.
Samples sent on application. Address
with stamp. Lock Box 420, New York
city.

WANTED Five hustling agents of good
address to act as solicitors and collectors
for the Prudential Life Insurance Com-- ,
pany in the Kokomo. Ind., district. Par-
ties must have first-cla- ss references for
honesty, sobriety and capacity. Call on
or address F. II. GUTHNECK, Assistant
Superintendent, Kokomo, Ind.

WANTEI nSCCLLAM:oi
WANTED Some old mink fur collars.

MISS TURNER. 4i W. Wash. st.
WANTED To buy road agon and team.

Address H. H.. care of Journal.
FQK ROT.

TO LET Furnished room, with breakfast,
if desired. Private family. Addresa
NORMAN, care of Journal.

FOR SALE Private sale of fine household
furniture at 4J7 North Illinois street thla
week from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

FOIt RENT Large brick residence In cen-

ter of city; suitable for boarding or lodg-
ing. See HAMLIN. Capital House.

IIISIXESS CHAXCC.

BUSlNEos cilANCE 13 per cent, averags
weekly profits on 1130 invested. Prospec-
tus, itemized statistics free. BENSON &
DWYEIt. tat Broadway. New York.

LOANS Money on mortgages. C. F.
SAYLES. 73 East Market streeL

LOANS Sums of 50uu and ovtr.
Citv property and farms.

C. E. COFFIN & CO.. W East Market
ttreet.

MONEY TO LOAN We have plenty of 6
per cent, money to loan on Indiana
farms. C. N. WILLIAMS & CO.. Craw-fordinvll- le.

Ind.
TO IA)AN Money to loan upon rtal es-ta- te

mortgage in amounts rtqulred. In-
terest moderate. No commission charged.
M'OILLIARD & DARK. &t and U Ea-- l
Market street.

MONEY TO LOAN On farms at the low-
est market rate; privileges for payment
before due. We also buy munlclial bonds.
THOMAS O. DAY & CO.. 72 Eaat Market
s t ree t. Indianapolis.

LOANS per cnt. money on improved
real estate in tills city only. (No loans
made outttlde.) Borrower has the privi-
lege of prepayment semi-annuall- y. No
delay. Reasonable fees. JOHN S. SPANN
& CO.. tu East Market.

CLAIIIVOYAXT.

CLAIRVOYANT Madame May. Clairvoy-
ant, two years successful experience la
this city. Can be consulted upon all.af.
fairs. Business, sickness, losses, lors'nf.
fairs, law suits, divorces, pensions. Wftr!:3
charms for love or business. Stlsfacf 3guaranteed. Call 7t South West Creti

session of the executive board of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen. The Indi-
anapolis committee went to Terre Haute to
offer the board inducements to move Its
grand offices to this city. The committee
met the executive board at the Terre Haute
House, where negotiations were at once
entered into. E. B. Martlndale. as chair-
man of the committee, presented the peti-
tion of Indianapolis and ably pointed out
to the board the advantages to b3 gained
by the establishment of the grand offices
in this city. Committees from the Cleve-
land Chamber of Commerce and the Bus-
iness Men's Association of Evansvllle were
also present and argued the virtues of
their respective cities. The executive board
took no decisive action yesterday, but will
cast a vote later in the week. After Its
arrival home last night the committee, with
Mayor Denny, forwarded to the executive
board an invitation to visit Indianapolis to-
morrow. Should the board accept the invi-
tation the members will be the guests of
the Board of Trade.

Mil. CHAPMAN SPEAKS

THE FAMOUS HEVIVAL1ST I1EGIXS

Tim ciitncii CAMPAIGN.

Sixth Presbyterian Church Crowded
at the First Service Substance

of Mr. Chapman's Talk.

The Chapman revival movement received
an impetus at the Sixth Presbyterian
Church last night that augured well for the
religious awakening which it is expected
will be the result of the evangelical work
here. J. Wilbur Chapman and the singing
evangelist, P. 1 Billhorn. drew an im-

mense audience to the Sixth Presbyterian
Church. The auditorium and galleries were
crowded, many people sat on the rostrum
and not a few stood in the aisles. A num-
ber of the city ministers occupied chairs
on the platform. The music, which con-

sisted chiefly of congregational singing, was
entered into with spirit, and the opening
song was rendered with true religious fer-
vor. Rev. Dr. Coultas opened the services
with prayer, and was followed by evangelist
Chapman, who read from the New Testa-
ment a selection found in the Acts of the
Apostles. A silence filled the church dur-
ing the rendition of the solo, "Sweet Peace
of God's Love." by P. . P. Billhorn. After
this song evangelist Chapman arose to de-

liver the sermon of the evening. He talked
last night of the influences of the Holy
Ghost, taking for his text the words: "Have
you received the Holy Ghost since you be-

lieved?" The evangelist has a strong voice
that can be heard in the remotest parts of
the church. His tones are earnest, plead-
ing, and at times full of pathetic feeling.
His chief strength lies in the wonderful
and attractive style 4n which he recounts
the experiences of men and women who
have not always known the blessings of the
gospel.

"I do not speak of a baptism of the Holy
Ghost," said Mr. Chapman, "but I speak
of it as an Infilling. A year ago, while
preaching in this State, a Harvard grad-
uate said to me with a sneer: It don't take
much of a man to be a Christian these
days, does it? I said to him what I say
to you people to-nig- ht. It takes all the
man there is to be the right kind of a
Christian. A man must entirely surrender
himself to the will of God. There is not
a line in the Testament that would hint
that God, from the day of Pentecost to this
very night, has gone back on the world.
He Is here to help the people, and 1 be-
lieve that there are enough Christian peo-
ple in Indianapolis to-nig- nt to take the
city for Christ with the support of God.
I would rather meet the man who knows
of the reception of the Holy Ghost than
the man who knows when he became a
Christian. Some people say that the Holy
Ghost is for .the minister. Now what o.
mistake this is. God is no refvpecter of
persons when it comes to the Infilling of
the Holy Ghost. It may be that you have
not received the spirit of God, because you
have not had much communion with Illm
in this work. It is knowing the Bible well
that leads you to know the- - spirit well.
We need a renewal of the study .of God.'

Again, It may be that you have not
received the spirit of God because you
have not confessed your sins. You will
never have the spirit of God until you do.
When I was In Cincinnati with Mr. Mills
a prominent man of one of the Sunday
schools came to us. He complained to Mr.
Mills that I was not having the right kind
of success with hi3 Sunday-scho- ol class.
Mr. Mills put that proposition of confes-Elo- n

to the man. and he told us a story.
Years ago he was a bookkeeper in a large
establishment in Philadelphia. One night
at the end of a week he footed up his
books and found that the figures balanced,
while at the same time he was $200 ahead.
He kept the money from wetk to week,
but the books continued to balance. Then
the devil said: 'Take it, no on? will know
about it.' Our friend besan a struggle
with the devil, which resulted in his tak-
ing the money.".

" That was years ago, he said to Mr.
Mills, and taking $i"0O from his purse he
tendered the bills to the evangelist.

" 'No, I can't take the money,' said Mr.
Mills. 'Go back to your former employer
with it." I can't do that. I belong to a firm
that pays me thousands of dollars a year.
They would have no dishonest man In
their service and I don't dare to make this
confession.'

"The poor fellow fell upon his knees and
struggled with his conscience. Presently
he arose and said he would go back to
Philadelphia. He took the limited express
and In a few hours stood in the presence
of the man he had robbed. He laid the
money in the hands of the other who
listened until the story of the theft was
told. At its conclusion the Philadelphia
merchant walked to the door and turned
the key. 'Let us pray about it he said,
and the two men fell upon their knees.

"I don't preach perfection, my friends;
you have your ideas about this matter and
I have mine. Have you ever bowed your
head and said, 'Spirit of God. come in and
take me?" Say to the spirit to' come in and
then you will be a soul winner. You can't
helD it."

The evangelist closed the exercises with
the recital of a pathetic incident at the
death of Mrs. Booth, the "mother" of the
Salvation Army. While she lay in Kate
her coflin. surrounded by the titled people
of England, an aged woman, wretched and
ragged, tottered into the chamber. People
were shocked at her appearance and at-
tempted to put her aside. She refused to
leave the room in which death lingered.

"You can't make me go away," she said.
"I have walked sixty miles to look upon
the face of this woman. She saved my
son3 from hell and 1 have a right to be
here."

The Churches Unlisted.
Dr. Chapman will preach again at the

Sixth Presbyterian Church this evening
and on Sunday at the Edwin Bay M. E.
Church. Mr. Sunday held a meeting last
night in the Edwin Ray Church. The fol-

lowing are the churches and pastors enlisted
in the evangelical campaign:

Baptist First. Mr. M. A. Potter; College-avenu- e,

Bev. J. F. Williams; Woodruff
Place. Bev. A. D. Berry.

Christlon Central, Bev D. B. Lucas;
Third, Bev. D. B. Van Buskirk; Sixth,
Bev. II. A. Turney.

Congregational Mayflower, Bev. J. W.
Wilson: Fellowship. Bev. E. S. Smith;
Peoples', Bev. J. M. Lewis.

English Lutheran First, Bev. D. L.
Mackenzie.

Methodist Episcopal Central - avenue,
Bev. H. A. Buchtel; Roberts Park, Rev. T.
I. Coultas; Meridian-Ftree- t, Uev. C. X.
Sims; Fletcher-plac- e, Bev. It. Boberts;
Edwin Bay, Bev. E. B. Bawls; Hall-plac- e,

Bev. J. A. Sargent; Broadway, Bev. G. H.
Murphy; Kurnas-plac- e. Bev. B. W. Cooper;
Lincoln-avenu- e. Bev. G. V. Maxwell; Ala-pleto- n.

Bev. T. W. Northcott; North In-
dianapolis, Bev. M. H. Appleby; Hyde
Park, Bev. B. S. Hyde; Grace. Bev. 11. J.
Black; Irvlngton, Bev. John Machlan;
Bright wood. Bev. D. A. Bobertson; Oak
Hill. Bev. B. F. Morgan.

Methodi3t Protestant DHlon-stree- t, Bev.
Lafayette Comer. 213 Dillon street.
Comer. 213 Dillon street.

Presbyterian First, Bev. M. L. Haines;
Sec-in- d, Bev. J. A. Mllburn; Tabernacle,
Bev. J. A. Bondthaler; Memorial. Bev. F.
O. Ballard: Fourth. Bev. G. L. Macintosh:
Sixth, Bev. E. A. Allen; Seventh. Bev. Geo.
Knox; Twelfth. Bev. W. A. Hendrlckson;
East Washington-stree- t. Bev. F. C. Hood;
Mount Jackson and West Washlngton-stret- t,

Bev. W. B. Dunham; Olive-stree- t,

Bev. J. T. Orion.
United Brethren First, Bev. Alva L.

Boberts.
United Presbyterian FJrst. Bev. Joseph

LI Bell; WoodruiT-avenu- e. Be v. J. P. Cowan.
There are forty-tw- o churches in all.

The l!ollilns
Are quite near; you should select your
Christmas presents now and have them
laid away. I carry a complete selection of
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry. J. C.
SI'tL Boom 4. Old Sentinel Building.

SIIOWINO

RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS

OF THE -

TREASURY
FOR THE

Fiscal Year Endiag October 3i, 1S9L

B3nc in Tfeannry Not. 1, --f?I?'57m
Receipts Irom all auuroe. ' 0JJ- -

DUbursemf nts tor all purposes ti, 45. 4 5 gat)

Balance in Treasury Oct. Si. 1S94..-- . f3UO.511.21l

IX DETAIL.
GENERAL FUND.

Balance In fund Not. 1, ...
Isy fl3,5-:- 5.

EKCXIPTS.

Current and delinquent .
State Ux f a

Docket fees Circuit Court b,y$3.iro
1nurancfee ul Uici 14
Incorporation teea
Receipts and earnings of .

bene vol lit instituuoiii 4,069. J
Becelpta lrotn counties

on account of clotnin?
and maintec&nct of
benevolent and reform- -

atory institutions 60.S00.03
Receipts and earnings of

reformatory and ieual
ti solutions 157.3i9.39

Transfer of benevolent
institution fund 6C2.319.51

Advance payment by
counties .l,&.ii

County taxtrsnsfoired.. 4.00
Purdue University, U.S.

appropriation 20.000. 00
Bureau ot Matistics.... 41.3J
boUlie ra and bailors

Monument Karninjrs. 3,046.30
Bute teachers' certifi- -.

rates... ......... ........ m .Oo
Miscellaneous receipts.. 91U.31

Total rece ipta 2.T70.20S.16

$2,937,01.93
DISBURSEMENTS.

Governor'a office. f 14.432.99
Lieutenant uovernor'a

salary 1 .000.00
ScciftMry of state's otflc ,H0.o
Auditor of State's office-- 10,0-.0-

Treasurer of State's oirloo A,6.0.ou
Attorney-ireneraT- s ortlco S7,tiU7.7y
superintendent of Public

Instruction's otttce.... C.fOS.Rft
State Library 6,594.50
Supreme and Appellate

Court, salaries and ex-
penses 50,59003

Stato Judiciary, prose-
cuting attorney and
aileron' inileK 202,445.01

State e lucatlonal insti-
tutions 177.4't9.0l

Ben-Tolen- t institutions, 855.7il.77"
Penal and reformatory

institutions 313.H93.30
Bute Geologist's salary. 2.000.UO
Department Geology and

Natural Resources ... 2,499.5
8u)orvisor Natural Gss,

alary and expenses.... 1,800.00
State Mine inspector'

salary, expenses and
assistant's salary 2." 00.00

Bureau of statistics l04 l.Z.i
State Board of Charities. fi.ooo.Oi
State Hoard of Health.. 5.00&OU
State Board of Horticu-

lture... 1.000.00
SUteTaxComnmsion'ra.

salaried and expenses. ' 0,000.00
Stile Board of laxCom- - '

ruiisioners' expenses.. 13,815.15
8tate Live Ktoc i-

tary Corundssion 4.853.22
Fish Commissioner's sal-

ary and expenses ..... 800.00
CusUMtian State Rulldtujr
KuclneerstateBtiil.au? 15,494.01
Public stationery, print- -

Innand advertising... . 43,439.01
Interest ou Hiate debt... 27l,6rt.l4
Indiana militia. V2.3oU71
Election Ballots x3,S3'2.05
Removal limcst'ne ledge,

Kankakee river 22,397.40 ,

Tippecanoe Battle
urounds 300 00

Temporary intret loan
of April 1. lSi 370,370.00

Temporary loan of March
1, 1HS5 - 6.030.20 .: '

8peri no appropriations,
1893......:..... 60.10

Monument
Jonathan J enninn ... 500.00

Prevention ot contagious
and infectious diseases 917.21

Premium n bom 300.1H)
Soldiers' and Sailors'

Monument - 2U.139.45
Advance payments re-

turned tu counties.... 221, 525.00
Miscellaneous expends. J, 535.1)0

Total disbursements... ,2,737,207.23
Balance in fund, Oct. 31,

191 170.357.68

t2.9S7.tfiJU3

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION FUND.
KEciirrs.

BeneTolent fund. cur.
rent and delinquent
tax $062,319.51

Total receipts $012,319.51
II5BL'BSEMEXT8.

Transfer to general fun.l $002,319.51

Total disbursement... f002.319.51

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' MONUMENT FUND
Balance in fund Not. 1,

1893 91,17L87
RECEIPTS.

Current and delinquent
tax $28,190 S3

Total rcelpta f28.190.83

$119,303.72
DISBUnSEJIEVTi.

C5nstructlon $10,535.80

Total dlsbnmments.. 1G.533.80
Balance in fund. oci.

31. 194 fl022J.92
f 119.36.').72

STATE DEBT SINKING FUND.
B.ECEIPT8.

Current tax $103,1GS.80

Total receipts flD.lco.so
DISDUKSEXKXTS. '

Temporary lean bonds of
MarcU 1, 18S5 $195,109.80

- p
Total disbursements.. $195,109.80

i

SCHOOL REVENUE. FUND FOR TUITION.
Balance In fund Nov. 1,

193 $14,023.82
RECEIPTS.

Current and delinquent
school tax $1,930,437.63

School fund interest 44 1.n Hi
Unclaimed fees 3,705.10
School revenue apportion

ment 277.638.3o

Total receipts t'ACOl.893.45

$2,073,922.27
DISBTRSEMETTS.

School rerenue apportion-
ment .$2.640.297.30

Total disbursements... $2,010,297.30
Balance in fund Oct. 31,

1S91 35.024.97

f2.C7.W2 27

COLLEGE FUND PRINCIPAL.
Balance in fund Nov. 1.

1893 $7,227.59
nECErrrs.

Loans paid $12.32.93
4 ran.ftT warrant S.uoo.uo

Total receipts fl7,3R2.93

$21,010.52
DISBURSEMENTS.

New loans made $23,015.00

Total disbursements... $23,015.00
Balauce m fuud Oct. 31,

1.595T.2

$24.01 . 5 2

COLLEGE FUND INTEREST.
Balance in fond Nov. 1,

1893 $124.40
BECEITTS.

Interest collected. f8.474.91

Total receipt $.471.91
$159931

DISBURSEMENTS.

Professors salaries - $4,noopo
Expense 231.40
Rebate of Interest U.AO

Total disbursements.. , $3,037.00
Balance In fund Oct. 31,

1894 , 3.301.41
: "fMnoo.aiT

PERMANENT ENDOWMENT FUND INDIANA
UNIVEIWI1Y.

Balance in fand Nor. 1,
1893 $301.04

BFCEIPTS. 4

Current and delinquent
tnx fRO,7.7

Loans paid 41.9S8.OJ

Total recelpta $103,300.73

$105,007.82
DISJITRSEMEXr.

Loans made (101.250.00

Total dUbarsementa... $101,230.00
Balance m fund Oct. 31,

1 lt41&2
tl0i.CC 7. 8

RXSSIA'S CELEBRATED PIAMST AD
COMPOSER TASSES A WAV.

Career of the Eminent Musician
Death of the rresideut of the Lou-tnla- na

Lottery Company.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 20. Anton
Grugger Rubinstein. the celebrated Rus-
sian pianist and composer, died to-d- ay of
heart disease at Peterhof,. near this city.

Rubinstein was born in the year 1S23 at
Wechwotynetz, a village situated on the
Moldavian frontier. Takenin infancy to
Moscow, where hi3 family had fixed its
residence, he received Instruction on the
piano at first from his mother, 'and after-
wards from A. Villoing. At eight years he
was able to appear in public, at ten Vil-
loing took him to Paris and intrusted the
direction of his studies to Liszt. Rubin-Stei- n

made astonishing progress during the
eighteen months in which he underwent
this strict but perfect training. It had, be-

yond all question, a considerable Influence
on the development of the talent, and
virtuosity of Rubinstein. Quitting Paris he
made, still under the tutelage of Villoing,
an artistic tournee of three years, and his
precocity astonished the dilettanti. He
traversed a great part of Europe Eng-
land, Holland, German and Sweden.
v After a ye?r of repose at Moscow, the
Rubinstein family and the two wunder-kinde- r,

Anton and Nicolas, proceeded to
Berlin. It was in this city, under the di-

rection of Prof. Dehn, that the two young
pianists studied composition. The pupils
were worthy of the master, and made rapid
progress. During his sojourn at Berlin,
Anton Rubinstein was repeatedly heard be-

fore the court, and his brother Nicolas con-

tinued to perfect his talent as a virtuoso
under the direction of Kullak. Recalled to
Moscow in 184G by the death of his father,
he remained there only a short time. He
went to Vienna and Presburg, supporting
himself by. giving lessons, working inces-
santly to acquire the firmness of hand and
the individuality of style necessary to great
artists. In 1S48 he returned to Bussla, gave
several concerts at St. Petersburg, and
obtained the powerful protection of the
Grand Duchess Helena, who named him
pianist and musician de sa chambre. The
salary attached to this situation left to
Buhlnsteln sufficient of leisure to produce
serious and elaborate works. It was during
this period of his life that Rubinstein de-
voted himself especially to composing
chamber music, sonate concertante, trios,
quatuors, quintets, etc. -

Between 136 --end Bubinstein visited
again the great centers of Europe to per-
form his new composition. In 186o he went
to seek, at Paris, his consecration as vir-
tuoso nd composer. The1-instructio- n he
had received, his studies,! his conscious-
ness of his real worth, gave him a serene
security and confidence which have nothing
io do with pride, but are the deep-seate- d

feeling of power. A contributor to Music,
o was In the French metropolis at the

time, says: "I heard Bubln3ieln several
times at his debuts in Paris In the salon
of Erad. 1 recall the profound impression
made upon me by his beautjfui sonatas for
lano and 'cello, piano and. violin, and a

irio for piano, violin and 'cello. . Many great
Russian families, the Toistof. the Kieln- -
alchels, the tSkoropadskl, . the Brewern,

asked my opinion of the, talent of their
young compatriot. I hastened.-- to answer
that for many a year no foreign artist of
equal merit had appeared in Paris. Shortly
after these public concerts. I had occasion
to hear in more private receptions, at the
nouse of the theorist Danke, how Rubin-
stein executed the Appasslonata, sonata of
Beethoven, the fugues of Bach, the glgue
In G minor of Mozart, the Nocturnes of
Chopin and the transcriptions of List.
These works found in Bubinstein a mar-
velous interpreter, but one of intermittent
perfection. Often I applauded the bravura,
the sonority, the passion of his execution;
sometimes, also, I retired disillusioned, the
jreat artist seemed on more himself..

"Rubinstein, following the example of
Henri Jlerz, Leopold Meyer, Thaiberg, Gott-Acha- lk

and other virtuosi, dehired.to spread
.lis fame and gain applause in free Ameri-
ca. This peaceful conquest... justified by

'ijreat success, brought him immense popularity.

But ovations were not- - sufficient
to keep Bubinstein in America beyond the
Im he had assigned himself. - He returned

to the old continent to find less enthusiastic
but more delicate appreciation of talent.

"In 1S75 Bubinstein produced at the
Italiens a symphony with choruses. The
Tower of Babel.' The execution, inade-
quate as it was, owing to insufficient re-
hearsals, nevertheless displayed beauties of
ensemble and choruses treated with a mas-
ter hand. The symphonic concertos showed,
as ever, Bubinstein to be an exceptional
virtuoso. To these compositions in the
grand style succeeded in following years:
Paradise Lost,' an oratorio executed Alth
great success in Germany; then the 'Dae-
mon, a grand opera, given last year at
Covent Garden. London, after having been
first produced at St. Petersburg: the 'Mac-
cabees,' three acts, given at Vienna and
Berlin, and, finally, 'Nero an opera rep-
resented at Hamburg, and the 'Ocean
symphony."

In addition .to numberless overtures,
symphonies and oratorios, Bubinstein has
written the Itussian operas, "Dimltrl Don-skol- ,"

"Le Chasseur de Siberle," "La
Vengeance," "Toms le fou," the "Daemon"
md "Kolaschnikoff le Marehand;" and In
German, the "Maccabees," "Feramorz"
and "Nero." He has written, also a great
number of lleder for one or more voices,
live concertos for piano and orchestras,
luatuors for strings, three sonatas for the
piano, over a hundred light pieces, bar-
caroles, waltzes, caprices. mazourkas,
longs, without words and tarantelles.

Rubinstein visited the United States in
IS72-7- 3. The jubilee of his public service
was celebrated in St. Petersburg on Nov.
.8, 1SSD. Since 1SG7 Rubinstein ha3 held no
.office, spending h!s time 1n traveling and in
composing. In Alexander . II enobled
che composer and in 1877 France decorated
liim with the cross of the Legion of Honor.

Paul Conrad.
NEW OB LEANS. Nov. 20. Paul Conrad

lied here to-da- y. He was president of. the
amous Louisiana Lottery Company and

of the Honduras company, and his name
.vas familiar throughout the country. He
lias been ill for some time.

Mr. Conrad was a native of New Or-

leans, and was a self-ma- de man. Prior to
the war he was engaged in the grocery
business. The war breaking out when he
was about twenty years of age, he joined
the Chasseurs ATied, one of the first
commands to leave New Orleans for the
then seat of war, Pensacola, in April, 1861.

His career as a soldier was conspicuous
for his personal daring and bravery, not
unmixed with a fair share of romance, and
paying the penalty of his venturesome spir-
it he was badly wounded. When the peace
of Appomattox was declared the deceased
went back to New Orleans with nothing in
the world but the clothes on his back and
i large reserve cf energy. Since 1870 he
has been identified with the lottery busi-
ness. From a position of a subordinate he
rose to the front rank, and on the death
of M. A. Dauphin was elected president of
the Louisiana Lottery. With the termina-
tion of the charter with the State the in-
terests cf the Louisiana lottery were trans-
ferred to that of the Honduras company,
xnd Conrad was put at the head of that
corporation and elected president. He was
also president of the Gulf Coast Manufac-
turing Company and Mayor of Waveland,
Miss., which place he claimed as his home.

Owen J, Sumner.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 20.-O- wen J.

Sumner. United States district attorney for
the Southern district of Florida, was found
dead In hl3 bed this morning. His death
resulted from heart failure. Mr. Sumner
was alsD United States attorney of the
United States Court of Appeals at New Or-
leans for the prosecution of all United
.States case3 arising in Florida. He was
past grand chanceior of the Knights of
Pythias of Florida, and was one of the
most eminent criminal lawyers in the
State. At the time of his death he was
only thirty-fou- r years of age.

Trenmirer-EIe- ct Schols In Town,
State Treasurer-elec- t Scholz came to the

city yesterday to ascertain the form of
bond required of him. Mr. Scholz has
named none of his appointments yet.

George Bedman, formerly football half
back for Butler, died yesterday afternoon
of typhoid fever.

The Church Club banqueted at the Denl-
son last niht. A. B. Jones, the president
of the club, presided over the feast, and
Bishop Knickerbacker read an address to
men. .'.mong the out of town guests were:
Judge Stotsenberg. of New Albany; Judge
Gooding, of Evansvllle; Bev. Mr. Cathell,
of Blchmond; Bev. Mr. Hanlev, of Terre
Haute: Bev. Mr. Bamford. of Madison
Bev. Mr. Lund, of Aurora; Bev. Mr. Ab- -

About Our
CANDIES

We said in last Sunday's papers that
our 35c line ot Candies packed in
boxeswas equal to any that you pay
SOc for elsewhere. It was a mistake.
It should have rstd our 30c line. An
agreeable mistake many found It to be
who came alter them.

Then you know we have a line at SOc
that arc the daintt.st and most tooth-som- e

ycu can find, and beside, we pack
them neatly in elegant boxes.

Ever try our box candles?

PettisDryGoodsCo
NOTED "MARSilMARKET JAKE,"

One of the Country's Shrewd Crooks
Jlronsht to This City.

Charles Everhart, whom It U asserted
13 one of the shrewdest criminals in the
United States, was "brought to Indianapolis
ast night from New York city. Everhart

Ia charged with having robbed the New
'Albany postofflce cj $3pooo. ne was brought
here by W. J. McManus, of the secret ser-
vice, and George Hazen, also of the Treas-
ury Department- - Postmaster Shlndler, of
New Albany, went to New York with the
officer and returned last night with the
prisoner.

- The New Albany postofflce was robbed
Shortly after noon. Oct-- 16. 1S0L Postmas-
ter Shlndler locked the safe before leaving
for dinner and placed the keys in his pock-
et, lie returned to find the safe open and
15,000 In cash and stamps missing'. Many of
the stamps he was able to Identify and by
wire he put the department at Washington
In possession of descriptions. Three days
after the robbery, Charles Everhart turnedup in New York and attempted to sell alarge quantity of stamp. He was arrested
by Chief liazen, of the United States Secret
Service, and 53,00 worth of stamps found
on his person. Everhart denied all knowl-
edge of the robbery, and asserted, that he
had bought the stamps of a dealer in green

oods, lie was detained, however," and thefndlanapolls officials apprised of his arrest.Lajt week an indictment was returnedagainst him by the federal errand Jury. The
prisoner is fifty-thre-e years of age and
has the appearance of a well-to-d- o busi-
ness man rather than a thief. He has fif-
teen aliases, among which are 'Marsh-mark- et

Jake' and "George Jones." Thegovernment officials say he has served
lour terms in prison, two in Canada and
two In this country. He was imprisoned in
the Massachusetts penitentiary a few yearsago for a bank robbery, where he is saidto have secured a cool J3.000. His last term
of confinement was in Sing1 Sing prison,
New York. Everhart until a year ago was
the pal and accomplice of "Clack Lena,"
one of the most famous of Chicago thieves.
He has not 'lived with the woman since
tils release from Sing Sing. '

A CITY GKitKYHANDEB.

Some Talk ot Chansln? that of the
Democrats.

An examination of the vote In Indian
apolis at the presidential election of 1802
chows that the citv Is nlmnt a nh In
Wed, proportionately, of relief from a
gerrymander, as the State. The Democratic
gerrymander of the city was a glaring one,
ar.d was perpetrated in the hope of con-
tinuing the party in power In the City
Council. The vote shows a total in the
rirst ward of 2,437; in the Second, 2.C07; in
the Third, 2,312: Fourth. 2.206; Fifth, 2,189;
Sixth. 2.320; Seventh. 1.852; Eighth, 1.026;
Ninth. 2,083; Tenth, 1,923; Eleventh. 1,814;
Twelfth 1,932; Thirteenth. 2,097; Fourteenth.
1.9C5; Fifteenth, 1.782. At that time the
Flirt. Second, Third. Fourth, Fifth and
Wxth were solidly Republican, and the
Democratic Council so fixed the ward
boundaries that each of the wards would
have a heavy vote, with a smaller repre-
sentation, than the portion of the city
where the Democratic strength lay. The
Eleventh Ward, for instance, had C00 less
votes than the Second, and the Fifteenthhad even less votes than the Fourteenth.
Had it not been for an upheaval the Demo-
crats would have continued In control ofthe Council. There ha been some talkrecently of redisricting upon a fair basis.

AM US KM KXTS.

Helene Mora has taken the town. The
Btandlng-roo- m enly sign was out at an
early hour at the Empire last night, while
every seat was taken in the first gallery.
As on Monday night there was a call for
several cf the old favorites, Miss Mora
responding to several encores. Mora always
attracts an attendance that would not go
near a vaudeville entertainment at any
other time. Several theater parties have
been arranged for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings. i

Charles Dickson was compelled to give
up his engagements for thl3 week because
of continued Illness, hence there was no
performance at the Grand last night, nor
will there be any to-da- y. Mr. Dickson is
suffering from atrate laryngitis and cannotspeak above a whisper. Dr. Combs thinks
he may have to lay off next week unless
his thorat yields to treatment within thenext day or so. He is to open Sunday in
Milwaukee if well enough.

Oracle Emmett, with her popular play,
The lulae of New York." is drawing big

houses to the Park this week.
Sol Smith Russell, as Dr. Pangloss In

The Heir at Law," wears some of theoriginal wardrobe used by Joseph Jefferson,
who has endowed Russell with his Dr. Far-glo- ss

habiliaments.
"The Power, of the Press" will close Its

. engagement here with two performances
to-da-y at English's.

Artists Slimmer Work
The art exhibit at the Denlson House had
great many visitors yesterday. About

'eighty pictures are on exhibition, repre-
senting the summer's work of four artists.
The subjects are numerous, but mostly
Bummer views in the country. The one
which attracts the most attention is "Our
Alley." It represents a scene in the resi-
dence portion of the city, and one whichmany of the visitors kno- - well, being the
alley In the rear of the home of the artist.
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MISS "WILLARD RE-ELECT- ED PRESI-

DENT OF THE "W. C..T. V.

Mrs. Stevens Chosen Vice Preslilent-at-Larg- e

Round-the-'Wor- ld Mi-
ssionary Applauded.

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 20. At the W. C.
T. U. convention, to-da- y. Miss Frances E.
Willard was again elected president, with
Mrs. Stevens vice president at large.

When the convention met this , morning
there was a slight increase in attendance.
Immediately after the devotional exercises
Mrs. Campbell, of Wisconsin, gave notice
that at the next annual convention she
would move to amend Article 4 of the con-

stitution by the substitution of the words
"vice president at large" after the word
"president." After this notice was given
Mrs. B.'Sturtevant Peet. of California, rose
and announced that Miss Jessie Acherman,

'round-the-wor- ld missionary of the union.
was seated with the California delega-
tion, and Mrs. Peet desired that she be
given a seat on the platform. Miss Acher-
man was, by vote, made a member of the
convention, and was escorted to the plat-
form. When the escorting party reached
the platform Miss W'lllard took a valise
from Miss Acherman's hand, and said,
holding it up for the Inspection of the au-

dience:
"This is the bag that has traveled 1D0.000

miles in the last seven years. Those are
not the most interesting figures in regard
to it. It has contained 20,000 pledges from
men and 9,000 membership certificates from
women all around the world."

The convention applauded vociferously,
and Miss Willard rapped vigorously with
her gavel, "Not for order 'she exclaimed,
"but for applause." After this little Jolli-
fication the reports from the Woman's Tem-
perance Publishing Association were called
for. The first given was that of Miss Mar-
garet Suddith, managing editor of the Union
Signal, the official organ of the W. C. T.
U., and after she had finished Mrs. Kath-erin-e

Dente Stevenson reported for "books
and leaflets." Mrs. Caroline F. Crow ne.
reported, also for the Union Signal. Hon.
Samuel Dickey, of the Prohibition party,
then spoke briefly and humorously.

After Mr. Dickey had concluded Miss
Willard said: "A certain custom originated
with the first president of this union. It Is
thought now it is a good custom to drop.
The custom has been for the president to
don wraps and sneak down the back stairs
and stay out until she is elected. It really
looks as though the president was so sure
of re-electi- on. So I am not going out."

After this little speech Bev. Anna Shaw,
of Pennsylvania, arose and said she hoped
Susan B. Anthony was present, as she
(Miss Anthony) was always compelled to
go out during her election. She had al-
ways rebelled, and Miss Shaw remarked
that "Aunt Susan" would be much pleased
at this action on Miss Willard's part.

The election preliminaries were then be-
gun by the appointment of tellers by the
chair. Each teller represented different
sections of the country. The elec-
tion proceeded In a , very orderly
manner. Just before the tellers be-
gan to pass among the delegates Miss Alice
Harris took a seat at the piano and began
to sing "Blest be the Tie." Instantly the
convention arose and joined in the sing-
ing of the hymn.

The first ballot taken was for president,
and resulted in the unanimous choice of
Miss Frances E. Willard. The president
was then presented with two gavels sent
by the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Churchill, N. Y., the wood being
taken from the house where Miss Wlllara
was born. She made a brief address of
thanks for the continued confidence reposed
in her by the union. Miss Willard then
nominated Mrs. L. M. N Stevens for vice
(resident at large, and she was also unan-mous- ly

f elected to that position. Then came
the election of a corresponding secretary to
fill the place of Mrs. Stevens, who had
just been elected vice president at large.
Of the 3?) votes cast Mrs. Katharine Iente
Stevenson received 2S6, and was declared
elected. Afterwards her election was made
unanimous. Mrs. Clara Hoffman was unan-
imously elected recording f secretary.
Next came the election, of treasur-
er, and Airs. Helen M. Barker was prompt-
ly re-elect- ed by a rising vote. After a short
address by Miss Barker the convention
took a recess.

If the characteristic of the morning ses-
sion had been intense excitement, that of
the afternoon session was deep solemnity,
the feature of the afternoon being the
exercises in memory of Mrs. Mary A.
Woodbrldge, late recording secretary of the
national organization, who died about a
month ago. The first exercise of the after-
noon was the devotional service led by
Mrs. Narclssa White Kinney, of Oregon.
After this, Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell,
daughter of the late Lucy Stone, poke. as
did also Mrs. Henrietta S. Kelton. of Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Delia H. Cox, of Washington,
and Miss Frances Griffin, of Alabama.
Susan B. Anthony spoke briefly, urging
woman's suffrage. Senator Williams and
Senator Clark, of the Ohio Legislature,
were introduced and spoke, and others of
less note.

Mrs. Helen Bullock, of New York, took
charge of the memorial service. Mrs.
Clara Hoffman, of Missouri, spoke. Mrs.
Alice Harris, of Boston, sang. Miss Frances
E. Willard led In prayer, Mrs. Henrietta
Monroe, of Ohio, spoke and Pev. Anna
Shaw pronounced the benediction. Ad-
journment followed shortly after the con-
clusion of the exercises.

The evening session was devoted to the
topic "The Development of the Crusade
lde3." Mrs. Anna M. Hammer, president
of the Pennsylvania W. C. T. U., was in
the chair. After devotional services ad-
dresses were made on the subject by Miss
Jessie Ackermann. Mrs. L. S. Bounds, of
Illinois, and Mrs. Chika Sakural. of Japan.
A "birthday . offering" of money was then
taken .up, but the amount realized was not
announced. This evening thirty-tw- o of the
ladies in charge of Captain Truelove, of the
Salvation Army, and Mrs. Edholm, of Cal-
ifornia, went on a tour of the slums of the
city, being gone until 10 o'clock.

Girls' Friendly Society.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 20. The government

council of the Girls' Frienaly Society of
America, one of the prominent young peo-
ples' organizations in the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, began its annual session In
th?3 city to-da- y. The governing council is
composed of two delegates from each
diocese of the church, and about forty are
In attendance. A preliminary meeting was
held this evening, at which preparations
were made for the business of the conven-
tion w. The resignation ofMIss
Edson, the founder and only president of
the organization in this country, was re-

ceived and accepted and the honorary of-
fice of foundress was created for her. Of-

ficers were elected as follows: President,
Mrs. Thomas Boberts, of iviladelphla;
Eastern vice president. Miss Hoppin, of
Cambridge, Mass.; Southern vice president,
Mrs. W. Bemington, of Baltimore; central
vice president. Miss Groesbeck, of Chicago;
Western vice president. Miss Kipp. of Cali-
fornia: chaplain, Bev. A. E. Johnson, of
New Bedford.

Pngtllat'M Arm Broken.
GRAND BAPIDS, Mich., Nov. 20. Mart

Gibbons and Jerry Arnold fought a bloody
"mill" of nine round3 in a barn six miles
south of the city last nlgh During the
fight Glbbons's arm was broken in dealing
his opponent a heavy swinging blow, but
he continued the fight and managed to
win It.

The only way to cure catarrh is to purify
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood and tones up the whole system.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS Imported Frankfurter
Sausage and Magdsburger Dill Pickles,
wholesale and retail. Agent for the cele- -
hratea Aiunicn Deer, .rscnorrorau, DOttied
or on draught. St. Charles Hotel, oppo-
site Union Station.

MISCELLANEOUS The Roosevelt House,
one square north of postofflce, and across
the street from the Denlson, on Ohio
street, has opened up as a dollar-a-da-y

house. "Cleanliness, with good accommo
dation," shall be our motto. Try us.

ArcTjfoy SALE.

AUCTION Thursday. Nov. 22, vit 10 a, m..
we will Fell the e-Hi-

re contents of the
Circle House bar '

, n, without reserve,
consisting of bar, o.viin board, mirrors,
ice chest, water heiter (plated), glass-
ware, wainscottintr. tiling, tables, chairs,
etc.; the office furniture, two comolete
bath rooms, tubs, closets, walnscottlng.
etc.; electric fans.araps, gas fixtures, and
all remaining furniture. SOLOMON &
DE1TC1L auctioneers.

Clerk James W. Fesler filed another bond
yesterday which was rejected by the Coun-
ty Commissioners on account of irregu-
larities. Charles W. Fairbanks was one
of the men whose name appeared In the
body of the bond, but as he was out of the
city at the time the signatures were at- -'

tached, his name did not appear at the
bottom. Merrill Moores is one of the bonds-
men, and he also took the acknowledg-
ments of some of the other signers. Ar-
thur Brown, the Commissioners' attorney,
held that that alone was sufficient to In-

validate the bond, but such does not seem
to be the opinion of other attorneys. The
fact that Mr. Fairbanks' name appeared
la the body and not among the signatures
was admitted to be an error, but was one
which had simply been overlooked when
the time came to sign the bond.

Another bond was prepared late In theevening, and the men all notified to come
to the County Commissioners office and
sign it. It was after 4 o'clock when the
notice was sent out, so that before the
men arrived it was too late to receive the
bond. The acknowledgments will be taken
by Martin M. Hugg, thi3 time to remove
all doubt of the validity of It. The makers
of the bond are William A. Ketcham. Will-la- m

L, Taylor. William A. Van Buren.
Fred P. Rush. Smiley X. Chambers. Daniel
M. RansJell. Edward Daniels, John Is.
Griffiths, Nathan Morris, Charles C. Perry,
John B. Elam. Merrill Moores. John E.McGaughej, John A. Hugg and Clinton L.
Hare.

Thanked the Confederate Veterans.
More than a hundred Grand Army men

attended Thomas Post meeting last night.
Among them were visitors from other
posts In the city. It. M. Hutching, of Co-
lumbus, inspector on the staff of Depart-
ment Commander Marsh, Inspected the post
records. After the business Commander Lu-
cas gave an interring account of his visit
to R. E. Lee camp of confederate veterans
while visiting Richmond recently. His re-
ception was most cordial, and the expres-
sions of the members toward the Nation
was likewise. They keep up the camps to
take care of their destitute and needy com-
rades. The account was listened to withdeep Interest, and resolutions cf thanks
to Camp It. E. Lee for the courtesies ex-
tended to the commander of Thomas Post
were adopted.

The Headquarters StruKffle.
The committee on the promotion of in-

dustries from the Board of Trade, composed
of E. D. Martlndale, J. C. Adams, -- W. B.
Holton. George W. Sloan and.Jacob WV
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